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The questionnaire design  

The main idea, described in the approved proposal, was to create a questionnaire to get a 

"snapshot" of the climate and perception of bullying in the classrooms of the schools 

involved in the project. For the adoption and implementation of the questionnaires, a 

discussion between partners began based on the definition and acceptance of a 

questionnaire 'rationale'. The discussion was very useful because it allowed many concepts to 

be clarified; an unambiguous definition was given to many dynamics typical of bullying. 

The document "Questionnaire for detecting the main risk/protection factors against bullying for 

students, parents and teachers. - Rationale' is the synthesis of the discussion between the 

partners; the contest of the documents are reported below. 

 
 

 
 

The cover of the internal document Questionnaire for detecting the main risk/protection factors against bullying for 

students, parents and teachers. – Rationale 

  



 
 

 
 

The rationale 

 Bullying is a complex social phenomenon that has given rise to much debate in the 

international scientific community, starting with its definition. Today it seems possible to 

highlight a substantial agreement that bullying can be defined as "the repeated and continuous 

perpetuation of aggressive acts by a person, the bully, on a defenceless victim with the specific 

motivation of harming him" (Farrington, 1993; Olweus, 1994; 2003; Smith, et al., 2002; Volk, et 

al., 2014). 

Although the definition emphasises the relationship between two main actors, each act of 

bullying involves a group of bystanders towards whom the action seems to be directed and, on 

whose responses, depends on the greater or lesser likelihood of repetition and exacerbation of 

the phenomenon (Flaspohler, et al., 2009). Bullying is therefore a group phenomenon: the bully 

tries to prevail in a group especially in groups where the victim is marginalised. 

Ultimately, it is not a conflict between two people, but a performance intended for the broader 

involvement of a group of spectators who play a critical role in the bullying process.  

Bystanders’ reactions to bullying can be classified according to two behavioural dimensions 

active/passive (whether the response is avoidance or proactive), and constructive/destructive 

(which indicates whether the behaviour achieves positive or negative outcomes, as represented 

in the following diagram (Paull, et al., 2012). 
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Summarizing, bystanders can basically react to bullying with 3 different reactions: 1) avoidance, 

2) passive reinforcement or active assistance of the bully, 3) pro-social behaviours, as opposing 

to the bully and offer support to the victim (Salmivalli, et al, 2011). 

The group dynamics, norms and expectations can strongly influence the frequency and 

intensity of bullying. For what concern group dynamics, high-hierarchy groups seem more 

exposed to the risk of bullying (Garandeau, et al, 2014). As regards the group norms, studies 

suggest that children and youth behave in accordance with their perception of group norms so 

that children who belongs to group that consider positively the use of force and aggression, are 

more likely to have pro-bullying behaviours (Nocentini, et al., 2013, Salmivalli et al., 2011). 

Furthermore, the perception of similarity with the victim and the idea that the bully is an 

outgroup member seem to influence the anti-bullying reaction of bystanders (Oh & Hazler, 

2009). It is necessary to consider that the studies about group norms and bystanders’ 

behaviours show contrasting results: on the one hand children who consider more likely the 

intervention of their peers seem more inclined to intervene themselves, on the other hand 

children who present such a perception are less likely to intervene for diffusion of responsibility 

(bystanders’ effect, Darley & Latané, 1968). Pozzoli and Gini (2013) have clarified that the 

bystanders’ motivation to intervene is influenced by the sense of personal responsibility, a pro-

victim attitude, the normative pressure (the perception of expectation of peers and parents) 

and coping strategies. Using the old model of Latanè and Darley (1970) it is possible to assume 

that a bystander intervenes when a) notice the event; b) understand the need for action; c) 

perceive his/her personal responsibility; d) choose an adequate strategy to intervene and finally 

e) correctly implement the intervention. It is easy to understand that the bullying is a complex 

process influence by many variables (Bauman, et al., 2020): personal (i.e. sex, age empathy), 

situational (type and seriousness of event, negative outcome and cost of the action) and social 

variables (group composition, dynamics, norms and expectancies) and, not a chance, the 

numerous empirically validated anti-bullying programs (e.g., OBPP, Save, ViSC, ...) act on 

different aspects using different methodologies but, as highlighted by the meta-analysis of Ttofi 

and Farrington (2011), the greatest effectiveness would always seem to be linked to two main 

factors: the global approach with the adoption of an effective anti-bullying policy by the school 

and the empowerment of bystanders. 

Therefore, considering bullying as a group behaviour and a social phenomenon, it seems 

possible to highlight its relationship with pro-social behaviour (Garcia-Vazquez, et al., 2020). 

Social mechanisms such as norms and group dynamics (Simpson, & Willer, 2015), similarity to 

the victim, friendship ties within the group and group size (Batson, & Powell, 2019) would be 

able to better explain the complexity of the phenomenon than individual/dispositional 

variables related only to the bully or the victim. 

In summary, personal characteristics, situational and social variables (Figure 02) can be 

considered in bullying because they can influence not only the behaviour of bully and victim but 

that of all bystanders, explaining their reactions, favouring the understanding of the 



 
 

 
 

phenomenon itself and its evolution towards an exacerbation of aggression or, vice versa, 

towards the appearance of prosocial behaviours able to stop bullying. 

 

 
Fig. 2 

This seems to be true also for cyberbullying where the time and place of the act are more 

blurred, and attacks are mostly indirect.  

 

Cyberbullying 

 

Over the last few decades, the literature on bullying has grown considerably in relation to 

aspects of cyberbullying, a widely used term whose definition is still debated. Indeed, on the 

one hand, some authors use it to refer to acts of bullying perpetuated using digital technology 

(Patchin & Hinduja, 2006; Smith, et al., 2008) while others refer to a form of bullying with 

specific characteristics that would clearly differentiate it from traditional bullying (Englander, 

2017). Cyberbullying would be characterized by the fact that bullying, especially in terms of 

verbal aggression, can become repetitive and directed at a specific target without this being the 

real intention of the aggressor (Dooley, 2009). Moreover, in cyberbullying, indirect attacks are 

more frequent, conducted for example in anonymity, and the victim may have, precisely 

because of the specific characteristics of the digital environment, the clear perception of having 

no way out. 

The last element that seems to differentiate cyberbullying is the extent of the 

psychopathological consequences for the victim: online attacks would be characterized by a 

greater emotional impact for the victim and would more often result in depression and 

substance abuse (Englander, 2013; Kowalski, 2015). In a recent contribution, Olweus and 

Limber (2017) pointed out that the term 'cyberbullying' is often used to indicate 

cyberaggression or cyberharassment; due to this definitional problem, studies that have 
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attempted to produce useful tools for its detection (Chun et al., 2020) have come up with 

inconsistent results. Bullies and victims of cyberbullying would instead seem to have profiles 

that largely overlap with those of bullies and victims of traditional bullying (Hinduja & Patchin, 

2010) while the specific types of violence would be (Willard, 2007; Sorrentino et al., 2019) 1) 

flaming; 2) denigration; 3) impersonation; 4) outing and trickery and 5) exclusion. Particular 

attention should be paid to the fact that, beyond understanding cyberbullying as a 

phenomenon in itself or a type of bullying that occurs in a special environment, the 

characteristic of the repetitiveness of the violent action certainly appears nuanced: in the 

online context even, a single violent action persists over time causing repeated damage to the 

victim (La Regina et al., 2021; Menesini, et al., 2012) and prolonging its harmful action 

indefinitely.  

Considering the above, we intend to construct a questionnaire to detect the main 

risk/protection factors of bullying and cyberbullying for students, parents, and teachers. 

In view of the group characteristic of the phenomenon and its dependence on specific 

situational factors, it seems appropriate to focus the survey on the specific 11-14 age group. 
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A brief description of the questionnaires 

To analyze the needs and the climate in the classrooms of the schools involved in the SAFER 

project, we adopted the two questionnaires described below. 

 

The TPB (Test to Prevent Bullying) questionnarie 

The TPB (Test to Prevent Bullying) questionnarie is a tool of “early detecting” designed to 

assess the emotional climate in classrooms and help prevent bullying and cyberbullying. This 

test was developed by Nicola Botta, Anna Accetta and Isa Zappullo for Giunti Psychometrics.  It 

is a semi-projective test (i.e. a test in which an evocative image is shown and predefined 

interpretation keys are displayed) that measures various aspects of both psychosocial 

adjustment and maladjustment in children, adolescents and young adults aged 9 to 18. The test 

consists of 'graphic pictures' depicting neutral images representing episodes of everyday life in 

different socio-relational contexts: the pictures are deliberately made to be interpreted in 

different ways. For each "picture" shown, the girl/boy must choose from five alternatives the 

statement that she/he thinks best describes what the image-stimulus represents.  The answers 

reveal a major or minor relationship problems of the social context in which the girl/boy lives 

and a possible risk of maladaptive behavior at group level (aggression, intolerance, anger, etc.). 

The questionnaire is anonymous, but we have chosen to indicate the class to which the girl/boy 

belongs. The report is an aggregate document (see the chapter “the TPB & the SAFER 

biographical questionnaire reports”) indicating the higher or lower risk of developing bullying 

dynamics at school level.   

  



 
 

 
 

SAFER “biographical questionnaire” 

The second questionnaire is the "SAFER biographical questionnaire". The questionnaire is 

developed specifically for this project by Prof. Stefano Taddei and Dr. Bastianina Còntena of the 

Faculty of Social Sciences & Psychology of the University of Florence together with Giunti 

Psychometrics and the partners of the SAFER project. It consists of a series of questions that 

stimulate girls/boys to reflect and search for answers based on their daily experience. The 

biographical questionnaire consists of two sections: 

a. the first part allows to "take a picture" - based on a "subjective" view by the girls/boys - of 

the "perception and involvement or not of bullying dynamics" both at school and outside 

school. In addition to bringing out the experience of bullying, the questions aim to explore the 

presence or absence of pro-social behaviors that can help counteract bullying or, on the 

contrary, the presence of risk factors to be taken into account: the questions explore specific 

dimensions, such as the level of empathy towards the other, the presence or absence of 

positive expectations about bullying, the characteristics of situational factors that can foster or 

counteract bullying, social variables and group dynamics that can foster a context conducive to 

bullying itself, such as the size and composition of the friendship groups they belong to, 

interpersonal dynamics, whether or not they pay attention to the risk of loss of reputation, the 

influence of hierarchies, the presence or absence of specific "pro-bullying" group norms such as 

bully reinforcement, avoidance, non-defense from the victim. In the interpretation of the 

answers, each question and each answer is placed in an interpretative grid that makes use of 

the dimensions indicated above. 

b. The second part analyses the same dimensions by confronting the girls/boys with "2 

stories" in which some typical bullying dynamics are told. After reading the stories, the 

questions aim to bring out the interpretation that the girl/boy applies to the context described, 

also trying to stimulate a small process of identification with the characters in the stories. The 

stories can also be seen as a good opportunity to develop a debate on bullying issues. The 

different situations adopted in the stories and the questions put to the girls/boys are also 

placed in the interpretation grid adopted in part 1. 

 

LINKS to the questionnaires 

Below the links to the national versions of the SAFER Questionnaires: 
 

 Italian version: 

 https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bJmF36awAINAQAK 

 Portuguese version: 

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aVFlwRWZgMdAwqG  

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bJmF36awAINAQAK
https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_aVFlwRWZgMdAwqG


 
 

 
 

 Bulgarian version: 

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bCK3OFZMpAmORMy 

 Greek version: 

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eV4JBgnV8S7s8nA  

 Cypriot version:  

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1YAvjI5Z39eAeW2  

 North Macedonian versions: 

o Albanian  

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0oiAjuIRUY109Jc ; 

o Macedonian: 

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5nmaowbAU2DtDCe  

 

 

The environment for the development and management of the 

questionnaire 

Due to Giunti Psychometrics' experience in the administration of tests and questionnaires in 

the field of psychometrics (an area in which it is a national and international leader), we relied 

on it for the choice of 'technical' administration criteria. 

It was therefore decided to administer the test online (access via PC, tablet or smartphone) and 

to design the course using Qualtrics (one of the most used professional sw for testing and 

surveys design and production. 

 
National contextualization and translation of the questionnaire  

A different version of the questionnaire was produced for each of the countries involved in the 

project. In some cases (e.g. for the Macedonian partner), we produced 2 versions for the 

Albanian-speaking community and for the Macedonian-speaking community. The Greek version 

was also separated from the Cypriot version. 

The translations were done in cooperation with the partners who received a double-column 

template with the text in English and space for translation into their own language. The 

translated text was used to implement the national versions. The questionnaire was translated 

into English, Albanian, Bulgarian, Cypriot, Greek, Macedonian, Portuguese and Italian 

https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bCK3OFZMpAmORMy
https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eV4JBgnV8S7s8nA
https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1YAvjI5Z39eAeW2
https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0oiAjuIRUY109Jc
https://qeurope.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5nmaowbAU2DtDCe


 
 

 
 

In each national version we have uploaded the list of national schools involved in the project, 

and the list of class names; the aim of these lists is to avoid typing errors in the spelling of the 

school/class name by students. 

Below some screen captures of the questionnaire (on the right how the questionnaire appears 

in smartphones) 

 

 



 
 

 
 

 

 
 



 
 

 
 

 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Teachers Training on the questionnaire and supporting materials 

To support the administration and use of the questionnaires, we have 

 Organized online meeting both with partners and with the teachers and/or headmasters 

of the schools involved in the SAFER project. 

 released specific documents – translated in all the langueges used in the counties part 

of the project - listed below. 

 

Consensus 

 
A letter addressed to parents was produced to collect consensus for the administration of the 

questionnaires in the schools participating in the project. 

Below is the text in English, used as template for the national versions. 

  



 
 

 
 

 

Dear Parents, 
we are asking that your child take part in a research study being done by the Safer 
consortium, whose member are international no-profit organization and research 

Centers and Universities (see https://www.safer-erasmus.eu/ ). 

If you choose to allow your child to be in the study, your child will complete a survey. The 
survey will contain questions about your child’s behavioral/mental and social needs. The 
study is addressed to prevent the bullying phenomenon in the school environment and 
to realize adequate pedagogic strategies to protect and better understand the needs 
of children. 
The survey will take about 30/40 minutes to complete. 
The survey is anonymous, and no one will be able to link your child’s answers back to 
him or her. We assure that the teachers that will give the survey will tell him or her not 
to include his or her name or any other information that could be used to identify him or 
her in the survey responses. 
The survey will be conducted on an anonymous, secure online format that is approved by 
the European Authorities for protecting the respondent's private information. 
This research study is voluntary. Please tell the school or researcher if you do not want to 
participate. 
OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION. Confidentiality. The data collected will be processed in 
accordance with privacy laws and in compliance with Legislative Decree 30 June 2003 
no. 196 "Personal Data Protection Code", and EU Regulation 2016/679 "General Data 
Protection Regulation". We would like to remind you that in case you need clarifications 
on any aspect of the experimental procedure the teachers and the partners of Safer are 
at your complete disposal. 
Please fill in the following fields. 
We, the undersigned parents: 
as parental/guardians of the child [please enter the name of the child  in the field below] 
born on [please enter the date in the field below] 
residing in the city of [please enter the name in the field below] 
DECLARE 
• to have carefully read the explanations concerning this study and the whole 
experimental procedure; 
• that we have been informed about the aims and objectives of the research in 
question and have had the opportunity to ask questions about any aspect of the 
experimental procedure and have received satisfactory answers; 
• that we are aware that they may withdraw at any stage of the study and that 
they have freely given their consent to participate in this study; 
• to take part in the research free of charge. 
• and that we agree that our son/daughter may take part in the research project 
as indicated. 
Signature of the person exercising parental authority // Date 
Thanking you for your attention and for any possible adhesion, we remain at your 
complete disposal for any clarification or curiosity 
[reference e-mail]. 

https://www.safer-erasmus.eu/


 
 

 
 

Guidelines for the schools 

 
A short guide was produced explaining how to open the questionnaire and how to start 
answering. The targets of this short document are both teachers and students. 
 

 

 

  



 
 

 
 

The “TPB” and the “SAFER biographical questionnaire” reports 

 

Reports are created by aggregating all data or by filtering the database of answers according to 

criteria such as school, individual class, city, etc. 

The questionnaire generates two reports: the first report relates to the section containing the 

TPB test questions, while the second report relates to the SAFER Biographic questionnaire 

section. 

Both questionnaires allow an analysis of the data at different segmentation/aggregation 

levels. The minimum level is that of the individual class group. The data can also be analysed at 

the level of school, city or country, or with a segmentation linked to gender or other 

information entered in the data sheet. 

The questionnaire management system used to collect the responses (i.e. Qualtrics) allows for 

the creation of 'automated interpretations', i.e. automatic scoring for each type of report. This 

automatic scoring allows the generation of dashboards; each dashboard relates to one of the 

constructs used for the construction and interpretation of the questionnaires. 

The values indicate the greater or lesser presence of either protective factors or risk factors in 

the set considered (i.e. class, school, etc.).  

The authors of the biographical test, Prof. Stefano Taddei and Dr. Bastianina Còntena of the 

University of Florence, are responsible for the realisation of the 'automatic scoring' models of 

the data and their translation into level indicators, while the implementation is by the staff of 

the Research and Development department of Giunti Psychometrics. 

 

  



 
 

 
 

TPB report 

Since the TPB questionnaire is based on the lower or higher value of the Social Maladjustment 

Index, the dashboards generated by the report indicate a level of attention or not.  

The “level” of risk is indicated by the arrow. If the arrow is in the red sector it means that 

there is a low capacity of coping to the bullying. The Social Maladjustment Index represents 

an aggregate score with respect to the level of psychosocial adjustment of a specific group. 

Social roles always emerge within interactions and are influenced by both the personal 

characteristics of group members and the expectations of others. In every system, 

interpersonal relationships are expressed according to redundancies that allow the rules 

underlying the relationships between its members to be affirmed. The group is a circular 

system where the combination of verbal and nonverbal communication leads to stability or 

change.   

The Social Maladjustment Index identifies the quality of the class or school climate, i.e. the 

collective perception that pupils have of their being together and in relationship with 

different teachers; the class/school climate is able to influence study motivation, to learn, to 

participate, as well as the set of attitudes, behaviours and relationships that are established in 

that context.  

The aggregate psycho-social maladjustment index makes it possible to identify the emotional-

relational dynamics of the class group with respect to individual perceptions, providing 2 

distinct score bands: ADAPTIVE OUTCOME and ATTENTION REQUIREMEN. An ADAPTIVE 

OUTCOME is indicative of interpersonal group relations oriented towards mutuality, which are 

positioned on a continuum ranging from an empathetic perception of the other, to a 

compassionate understanding of the experience of each individual subject and of the group as a 

whole, with a positive class climate characterised by acceptance, cohesion and serenity of the 

members. The class or school group that achieves a score with an adaptive outcome denotes 

the absence of problem behaviour. An outcome that expresses a REQUEST FOR ATTENTION is 

indicative of the prevalence in the class system of problematic behaviour, aimed at achieving 

power inequality, isolation, or social rejection, which highlights a low emotional investment 

among the individuals belonging to the class group and in interpersonal relations both inside 

and outside the school. The class group that achieves a demand for attention shows a score at 

the limits of clinical significance. 



 
 

 
 

 

 
The cover of the report of the TBS questionnaire (Bulgarian version). 

 

  
 
For example, at first glance the report on the schools in Umbria seems to require attention (see 
below). 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 
In the following screen captures the option that permit to have reports filtered by school, class, 
etc… 
 

 
 

 
  

  



 
 

 
 

The report of the SAFER biographic questionnaire 

We use the same approach in the second report concerning data from the SAFER Biographic 

Questionnaire; in this report the analysis can be carried out at class, school, etc. level. 

The report is based on the generation of dashboards with “level indicators” showing the 

presence or absence of adequate protective factors and the presence or absence of risk 

factors. 

The following screenshots concern the second report of the SAFER questionnaires, i.e. the 

biographical report. 

.  



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

In classe ... 
Sono Sofia e ho 12 anni. In classe siamo 21. Noi femmine siamo 8. Siamo piuttosto tranquilli e andiamo d’accordo, anche se in 
classe ci sono dei gruppetti. Io sto sempre con i miei amici. Siamo quattro ragazze e sei ragazzi e usciamo sempre insieme. N oi 
ragazze siamo insieme anche a pallavolo: con Maria eravamo insieme anche prima, già dall’asilo! 
In classe c'è Marco, un ragazzo studioso e molto bravo a scuola. Non ha amici in classe e non partecipa mai agli scherzi. Durante la 
ricreazione sta in disparte, la maggior parte delle volte non si muove dal banco. Durante i compiti in classe non ha mai suggerito, 
anche se gli è stato chiesto tante volte. Nessuno è mai stato invitato a casa sua, non pratica sport e nessuno sa un granché di lui. 

Sappiamo solo che ha un amico di nome Stefano che frequenta un’altra scuola. 
Un altro compagno di classe è Giovanni che è il capo del suo gruppo di amici. È burlone, non rispetta nessuna regola e non teme 
nessuno, è anche un po' aggressivo ma ci sa davvero fare. Riesce a cavarsela anche quando dovrebbe essere punito ed è in grado di 
trovare sempre buone scuse per giustificarsi! A scuola è un disastro, non studia ed è sempre impreparato. Spesso prende in gi ro i 
compagni e il suo bersaglio fisso è Marco: lo ritiene proprio uno smidollato e si diverte a fargli continui dispetti. Lo prende sempre 
in giro e ha messo in giro la voce che sia fidanzato con Stefano: l’ha scritto anche su tutti i muri del bagno dei ragazzi … mettendo 
nome e cognome! Ogni tanto gli prende qualche libro dicendogli “Dai che ce la fai a stare senza!” e infila il libro nel cestino della 
spazzatura. 

Altri compagni sono Carla, Riccardo, Francesco, Mattia e Alessandra, tutti amici di Giovanni. Fanno un sacco di cose insieme e si 
ritrovano il pomeriggio ai giardini. Loro non danno noia a Marco ma quando Giovanni lo prende in giro gli vanno dietro. In 
genere Riccardo, Francesco e Alessandra ridono come matti alle battute che Giovanni fa su Marco, mentre Mattia e Carla sono un 
po' diversi: forse perché sono piuttosto spiritosi insistono anche loro a fare scherzi a Marco e lo prendono in giro dandogli sempre 

più noia. Carla, Riccardo, Francesco, Mattia e Alessandra però non toccano mai le cose di Marco, solo Giovanni lo fa. Il resto della 
classe in genere non interviene in queste cose. 
Altri compagni infine sono Ferdinando, Gabri, Emma e Paolo: sono appassionati di computer e fanno cose incredibili ma io non ci 
capisco niente! Penso che a volte neanche si accorgano di ciò che accade in classe! Gli altri ragazzi a volte ridono degli sc herzi fatti 
a Marco e a volte, quando la situazione diventa più pesante, si allontanano in silenzio. 

Solo Maria ogni tanto ha detto a Giovanni di smettere di dare noia a Marco ma lui le risponde “Ti sei innamorata di Marco?! 
Guarda che lui è fidanzato con Stefano”. Io preferisco non mettermi in mezzo, non vorrei finire nel mirino di Giovanni…che poi 
inizia a prendersela anche con me. L’ho detto anche a  Maria: “Alla fine sono cose loro, meglio starne fuori”. 
  
Ai comportamenti di quale personaggio ti senti più vicino?  Scegli tra i personaggi della storia indicati qui di  sotto. 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 

  



 
 

 
 

The responses collected & the feedback 

We collected: 
 

 203 responses from Bulgarian schools 

 330 from Italian schools 

 150 from schools in Crete 

 100 in Macedonian and 100 in Albanian from schools in North Macedonia 

 130 from schools in Cyprus. 

Portuguese schools collected only 40 responses but planned (as did other schools in the partner 
countries) to carry out the administration between September and October 2022. 
The total now is therefore 1,053 responses. 
 

 

Feedback to teachers and schools 

After the last administrations, which will be carried out at the beginning of the next school year, 

a feedback plan will be implemented to which the teachers and headmasters of the schools 

involved in the SAFER project will be invited. 

The teachers will be met to comment together with the authors and experts on the values that 

emerged in the administration both at class and school level. 

The automatic report generation with automatic dashboards - described above - will allow 

reports to be segmented in a functional way. 

These meetings at the beginning of the year will be useful for setting up teaching activities; the 

information in the reports will be an important input for setting up the work of the SAFER 

project, permitting a climate measurement that will allow to better act in anti-bullying activities 

(both at class and school level). 

 


